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THE INDEPENDENT

IBSUKD EVERY MORNINO EXCEPT

SUNDAY, DY
'r

Tje IqdepBndBiif! fiooiation

Comer Allon & Kekuauaoa Slroet nor
CuBtom House Honolulu, H. I.

DANIEL LOQAN, Editor.

flesidlng on Alnkoa Strcot in Honolulu.

Subscription !R.ates
Per taontu $ 75
Por 3 months inndvnnco 2 00
Porl yoariundvanco.... 8 60

Tho papor is delivered by carriers in tlio
town and suburbs.

Advortlsemonts published at rcasonoblo
rates. Bpoolal terms for yoarly and half
yearly contracts.

D.H.LEWIS,
Business Managor.

jf. p. Beptelmann,

H,Wi
AND

-
IMX .

tvffl$t$St
i

The undersignol bos lii
t

former businosn as

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

and is now ready to rccoive all ordors in

bis line.

Estlraat-- B on New Jtalldings or on Job
promptly mado. Anybody dealring to build,
a n61 Honso or to repair an-oi- ww uo
woll in calling around and getting figures.

All work will bo done in tho most satis
factory manner. Numerous roforonoes as

o tho quality of work dono in the past.

H. P. Bemixmann,
88 King'slreot, Honolulu.
May 13.

r,rv

Honolulu fton Itfofk?

Company
. , -

BOILERS, COOLERS, BRASS
and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery or every descrip-
tion mado to order.

Particular attention p'aid to
Ships' BlackBmithing.

Job Work oxocutod on tho
shortest notice.

my8 Ira

MID-OCEA- N

Billiard Parlors
Corner

iZbtol and Nuuanu Sts.

CIGARS and TOBACCO
ETO ETC., ETO.

0. GRAEF,
mil Proprietor!

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

$W BJ9

Wi W. 'WRianT, PnoriBTon
(Successor to G. West).

BUILDING and REPAIRING,
CARRIAGE

from tho Other Islands In the
Carriage Dnlldlng, Trimming and lain log

Dono.T'Oox 331." No.', "lS8 and 130

Vort Btwot.

SHIPPING

ARRIVALS.

Sunday, May 20,

Stmr. Olaudino, Olarko, from

Maui.
Stmr. Mikahala, Hnglund, from

Kauai.
Stmr,. Koauhou.Thoinpson.from

Kauai.
Stmr. Jus. Makco, Peterson,

from Kapnn.
Stmr. Waialoalo, Smyth, from

Haraakua.
Rov. Stmr. Lehua, Macauloy,

from Molokai.
Bk, C. D. Bryant, Jaoobson,

from San Fr'anoisco,

PASSENGERS.

Per Mikahala. W H Rico, A
Oropp, Goo Fairchild, P do la
Vergno, E Long anil wifo, A

Bakor, M B Fernandez, M Koawo

and 59 dock.
Por Claudino. C L Wight, E D

Tonnoy, Dr Raymond, Dr Akion

and wilb, Loo Joo, 0 Aniao, Mrs
Wagnor, B Reynolds and 01 deok

passongors.

OAltaOEB.

Por Mikahala: 5101 bgs sugar,
10 bdls. gr. hides, 52 pkgs sun-

dries and 1 horso.
Por Olaudino: 4729 bgs sugar,

382 bgs corn, Lid bgs spuds, 51

head cattle, 5 hood calves, 80 hoad

hogs, 105 pkgs sundries.
'i ii." ' '"'

J. K. KAULIA

Attorney At Law.

Corner Quoen and Nuuanu Stroots.

my 20.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY

FACTORY and BAKERY.,

F HORN.

Praotical Confectioner and Baker,
No 71 Hotol Stroot.

my 20.

BAKER

Kinau street near Punchbowl
, street my 21

(JlanpJBckeldo.

Honolulu, 'Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE- -

Principal Parts of tho World,

and

Transact a Gonoral Banking,
Business.

i

BRUCE WARING & Co.

Ieal Estate Dealers

503tFort;st. ,!noar King

BUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES and LOTS,

nd LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to disposo of
'thoir 'proportios, nro mvltod to

call on us,
ra8

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

USPS Philadelphia Cotton Ban Francisco
Sch Norma Claxton D O

Ilk Sumatra Rcrry Htlo
Sch Transit, Joigouicn San Francisco
Bk Corypheno Ncwcastlo N.8.W.
Bk AldenBcsso rotter" Port Blakply
'j3ktn 8 N Castlo Hubbard San Francisco

" Morning Star Oarland Rule
Sch .Robert Lowers Goodman San Franclso
Schr Alice Cooke PcnhallovT San Fran
Bcb.1 Robart Scarlcs Pugcl Sound.
Bk Archer Calhoun '

" W II Dimond NHson San Francisco

8hlp Helen Brower Mahancy Now York
Am bk 8 O Allen Thompson San Fran

" Modoc Banch Newcastle
clir Carrier Dove Brandt Ncwcastlo
Bk C D Bryant "

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
From Sailed

Bk Edward May New York March 10

SSMloncra Vancouver May 24

Australia Ssn Francisco " 27

"Arawa Sidney " 23

Am bk Annie Johnson, for HIlo
Bk 'Martha Davis "
Bch Jonnlo Wand Mahukona

STEAMER TIME TABLE

FOR 1895

DUE AT HONOLULU.

FIlOM

China China aud Japan.... May 20

Miowera Vancouver May 24

Australia San Francisco May 27

Arawa Colonics May 20

Warrimoo Colonios ,.,... Juno 1

City Poking U an Franoisoo Juno 1

Mariposa H on Francisco Jtino 0

Coptio China and Japan . . . .Juno 17

Australia San Francisco Juno 21

Wnrrimoo Vanoouvor Juno 24

Alameda Colonies Juno 27

Miowera Colonics July 2
Arawa Ban Franoisoo July 4

Coptic Son Francisco July 10

Australia San Fronoisco July IB

CityFoking China and Japan. . .July 1?

Miowora Vancouvor July 21

Mariposa Colonies July 25

DEPART FROM HONOLULU

tor
China San Francisco May 20

Miowora Colonies May 24

Arawa San Franoisoo May 30

Warrimoo Vanoouvor Juno 1

City Poking China and Japan.. Juno 1

Australia San Francisco .... Juno 3

Mariposa Colonies Juno 0

Coptio San Franoisoo .... Juno 17

Australia San Francisco .... Juno 24

Warrimoo Colonies Juno 21

Alameda San Francisco Juno 27

Miowera Vanoouvor July 2
Arawa Colonics July 4

Coptio China and Japan. . July 10

City Poking San Frauclsoo .... July 17

Australia - San Francisco .... July 20

Miowera Clonics July 2
Mariposa San Francisco July 25

My. 13.

F.J. TESTA.
8PARCI1ER OF RECORDS, COLLECTOR.

Translator In English and Hawaiian, Rent
Estato Agent, Copyist, Typewriter, Stamp
Dealer, Purchasing, Commission and Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

t3f Any business entrusted to him wll
bo punctually .nii promptly attended to, as

ejl na all matters conuucuuai. niuvuuuu
collection a speciality,

Office, . 827, King Bt thb former
.private oluto ot ii. u. uuomas. j.no ouicu oi
the native nowspapor KA MAKAAINANA Is
In the oulce in mo rear unucr uio samu ruoi

WING WO TAI & CO

No 25 Nuuanu Stroet
Honolulu, II. I.

rimmnlcflinn Mnn bant. Imnortord and
Dealers in Gonoral Morohandiso, fmo'Moni- -

ajnra ATnUlnna. Vnnnrf of nil kinds. Cam.
puorwood Trnnks, ltattan ChiUrs. A fino
bssortmont ot Dress Silks, choicest Brands
of Ohlnoso and Japanoso Teas of Latest Im-

portations,

fpF Inspcetlon of New Goods regpect
fully solioitod

Dell Tel. 200. P.O.BoxlC8

1STOTIOE.
Tho Undersigned has boon

appointed under full powers of

attornpy to aot for

Wm. W. Dimond and Mrs, Oorrio
H. Dimond of Honolulu, and

Homy Dimond of San Franoifloo.

JOS. 0. CARTER,
Honolulu, May 20, 1895,

rny23

OO-EJANI-

)

Steamship Co.
-

raliao Mail Service.

ForSiHJRAMCO,'

The Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

akAwa.
Of tho Oceanic Stoamahfp Company will be
duo at Honolulu from Syducy and Auckland
on or about .

May 30th,
Aud will leave for tho abovo port with Malls
and Passengers on or about that date.

1

For SYDNEY did AUCEAND:

Tho New and Flrio Al Steel Steamship

maeIposa
Of tho .Oceanic Seanship Company will be
duo nt Honolulu frobi San Francisco on or
about l

June 6 th,

And will lino prompt despatch with Mails
and Passengers for tbi above ports.

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to Issue

TMi Tickets to appoints In tie United states

For further particulars regarding Freight or
Passage apply to

wm. a mwiisr & co. Ltd.
Gonoral Agents

my 13 tf

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Table.

XiOCAXi X.I2STE.

S. S. AUSTKALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Loavo Honolulu

from B. F. for S. F.
May,27 Juno3
Juno 21 Juno 24
July IB July 20
Aug. 0 Aug. 14
bupt 2 Eopt.7
Sopt. 30 Oot. 2.
Oct. 21 Oot. 27.
Nov. 10 Nov. 20

Through. Line- -

From San Trancisco From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

AKRIVK HONOLULU LEAVE IlANOLULU

Mariposa,,,.. Juno 0 Arawa May 3o
Arawa July 4 Alamoda. ..Juno 27
Alamoda Aug, 1 Mariposa. ...July 25
Mariposa Aug. 2 I Arawa Aug.
Arawa Sept. 20 Alameda. . .Sopt. 10

Alameda Oot.i 21 Mariposa. .Oct. 17

myl3tb

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

pop pan rancisco
mm? ai CTRAMHmP

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE' Honolulu for. tho

ahovo port on

Mondays June 3rd.
at 4 o'olook p.m.

The uiidorsignod pro now pro-paro- d

to issuo Through Tiokot's
from this Oity to all points in tho
Unitod Statos

For furthor particulars regard-
ing froight or passago, apply to

.WM. G. IRWIN & CO. Ld.
Gonoral Agonts.

my 13

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisomont of Real
Estato and Furniture.

n31m

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder
13" ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds o

Stone, Brick and Woo .Work. . v
King Btrcct. my8

BOBERT

Book and Job Printer
Morohant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Storo. my 13.

J. PHILLIPS,
Plumber and Tin Roofer.

71 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

CITY DRAY4QE Go.

W. F, SHARRATT, Manager

Stand adjoining H. Hackfeld &
Co', Fort street. Gonoral Cart-
ing and Drayago Business dono.

m7 tf

WM. L. PETERSON.

Notary Publicjypewriier

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: Over Goldon Rulo Bnzaor
my 13

list
)

(Successor to Chas.'nammcr.)

HE.RNE S S-- :- MAKER

King aud Fort Strccts,x

Is prepared to raanufacturo all kinds and
grades of Hand-mad-o Harness at short notice

Lowest of Prices for;Ciisli.

All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory be-

fore leaving the shop

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cer. King and Nuuanu Strcots, Honolulu

Choice Liquor andJFine Beer

nELL 'iELEPHONE 401.

I--I. Q. BIA.RT.
(Formerly with Wcnnor & Co.)

Jeufelei and Vatshmaer,

615 Fort Stroot,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A SPECIALTY,

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low prices.

K?T"Don't torgtt tho number 515 Fort
btrect, MayW

MANUFACTURING JEWELER $

WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELRY A BPEOIALTY.

I3T Particular Attention paid to all kind
or Rci'Ains.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street
y8

TELEPHONE

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,

AND

Groceries, Provisions Peea
Now Goods Bccoivod by Evory Faokot from thonEaslorn Statesjand Europo.

srr:
FRESH -;-CALIFORNrA - PRODUCE- - BY - EVERT - STEAMER.

Alt Ordors faithfully attondd
J

Part of tho
Island Orders Solicited

1 ,

EAST CORNER FOUTf

12

P. 0.

IN- -

to and Goods to ny

City FItEE,

ISatisfaotiokJGuarantebd

BTREPTn

BLOCK Honolulu? H. I

- J. S. AVALKER,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE 0 MPANY OF LONDON, '

A L LANCE MARINE & ASSURANCE CO. OFLONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO,
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE, .

SUN INS. CO. OF CANADA ,

LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,
TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Rooms SPREOKELS

ANDZKINO

- DR,POTTLE'S

Celebrated Australian
REMEDY-- .

THE ONLY MEDICINE FOR

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Pigs, Does
and Poultrv

A ncccstory thing for andPlanjntlona Ranches without any vctcrlnaryVlthln reach ARemedy that Is easily and readily administered, and with plain Instructions on each bottle.

A corapichenslvo and neat paraphlotplalning symptoms of diseases and tho trcatmontthrough theso remedies will bo mailed on application. Ono remedy will not euro all diseasesother patent medicines claim to do.

For full particulars In regard to iho Irtues ot Dr. Pottle's Remedy
Apply to

W. Maciarlane.Solo Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

P.O. Box'480.

IMPORTERS

CORNER OF

King & Sts.

FOUND

BOXjUO

&

DEALERS

Dolivoiod

GEN.

LIFE

colcbrated Australian

Q.

The Cheapest Place
on the Islands to

Buy New & Second-Han- d

FURNITURES!

Nuuanu

Telephone 245
' Mutual

.IS AT THE.

T3TT Honolulu
ii. i.
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It was not our intention to
insinuate that Mr. A.. S. Hart-we- ll

"had broken any agreement
in the Cupid writ of habeas
corpus case. As far as the
general was personally con-corne- d,

ho did not oppose tho
granting of bail to tho peti
tioner. It was simply jmpossi-blof- or

tho Court to grant bail
under tho statutes.

In tho Collector-General- 's

report to the Minister of Fi-nan- co

it is shown that tho
importation of California wino
is steadily increasing, and that
tho consumption of Japanese
saki has increased nearly 80,-00- 0

gallons during tho last
year. Tho California expor-

ters of wino cried out, there-

fore, before they were hurt.

The Minister of Finance has
issued his report for tho nine

months ending December 31st,
1894. Acqordingto tho report
it is seen that the expenditures
of tho Government for tho last
two years have exceeded the

Income by nearly $10,000 a
month or about $350 a day.
"What the end will bo is a pro-

blem of some interest to tho
tax-paye- rs. Tho report does
not show how much tho Gov-

ernment owes around town.

i.

We publish in another
column a letter in which a
subscriber takes tho Inde-

pendent to task for publishing
a communication in which the
Hawaiian is criticized. We
hkvo received several letters
to similar effect. The Inde-

pendent desires to state that
its columns are not held ex-

clusive to any sect or party.
They are always open to the
discussion of questions of inter-

est to the community, and
both sides can be heard, in this
paper.

Observations.

To tho man, possibly men,
ofour nineteen rulers who

xdoes any thinking wo commend
two' expressions of a recent
writer ''on peoples and Govern-

ment. Tho one runs this- -

wise; tho writer "did not re
gard a government worth pre-

serving that was in danger
from its own citizens." Now
it goes without saying that tho
great majority of tho citizens
of these islands are not in
sympathy with tho nineteen
who havo set themselves up as
a government. It is an open
secret that tho nineteen aro
not in sympathy each with the
other; that there aro grave
differences of opinion between
tho individuals comprising the
nineteen; and, if tho Btdlelin
is to be believed, there is a rift

in the Cabinet that makes for
discord; that the ninoteen be-

lieve, in this they tnny be a
unit, that thoir govormnont is
"in danger from its own citi
zenB,"' otherwise why is tho
city like a 'military camp, and
why do wo hear of armed
organizations on Hawaii and
Maui whero there havo been
no evidences of armed opposi-
tion? The other oxnression
runs thus: "Tho theory is,

that a nation that cannot be
held'together by lovo of coun
try, ought not to be pinned
together by bayonets." This
aphorism might profitably be
consiuerea by each ot our
nineteen rulers and "their mino
rity of citizens; but it surely
deserves the attention and con
sideration of tho majority. Now
let it distinctly bo understood
that wo are not revolutionists,
novor were, and do not wish to

doning; andabout warmest hoard all
our thoso for maenificofi't sottinc

differences; but respectfully
ask the nineteen, individually
and collectively, how under the
ironclad text of tho constitu-

tion they imposed upon tho
citizens these islands any
change can bo effected? How
and who is cut-th- c knot and
lead a peaceful solution of
our differences?

It tho air, cannot
trace tho rumor a reliable
source, that tho revenues of
our tmhappy are fal-

ling away and that its
aro increasing. In fact the
figures havo aro that tho
rovenues so tar this year
$150,000 less than the cor-

responding term last year, and
that the expenses S50.000
greater. This is burning tho
candle at both ends. We have
either more revenue,
spending less, or go bankrupt.
With such a prospect is hard
for a taxpayer bo patient
while the government keeps
up a military and police
establishment entirely out
proportion its needs. But
the government goes further
and keeps up a useless patrol
of the waters and
around the islands, in the hope
of what? If prevent the
smuggling of why not
make a short cut and find out
what the Custom House ring
knows about the drug. If
prevent the landing men
aud arms on tho shores these
islands, then why make

ridiculous with such a
show of force ? So aro
told that the first cruise of tho
Lehua landed an albicore, and
tho second an ulua, and the
third tho Port Surveyor. But,
putting joking aside, we say
ssriously that tho 3,

junta that spends our taxes
had take counsel of their
own adherents, tho

a P. G. man is as sensitive
a now tax levy as that of a

monarchist. Comparisons aro

IMPORTERS OF

DRY- - GOODS I

Hard-ware-
, Crockery

and aLSpW-AJR- E
7

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, &c

and monarchists as to tho re- - to tho rocoption ami as

lativo advantages of both forms surmounted with a shield bouring.' tho British nrmu and tho sign ofof government with a strong
0oMUlnto.GonMttIt

leaning toward tho old ordor. Both tho Government bund and
of things. I tho baud of tho United States

oi'Utflor Philadelphia worn on tho
Wo behove mart, and wo' ground plnying nltornatoly. Thoir

beliovo in tho Kilohana Art, playing of aim was vory

League, particularly tho lady dolightf

members of it. Heaven bless! Mr. Hnwos stood nt the entrance
lot the mfront of tho cot--.i tiT iv i tt'i i canopy

uiuiu, vvu uuuevo too m xxiccn-- i..... , .. , , tngo to receivo tho guests. Ho
cock tno marsmui; no aUentoa by T Rain
undoubted genius. This canHynlker, British Vico Consul. As
bo established beyond pcrad-)M- r. Dole arrivod tho
venture by looking any of band played Ponoi, and

- - - -. .. ..
his later canvases. ut we
must protest, now that tho
cruel war over, against his
effort perpetuate any of tho
scones of tho lato war. Wo
jnust indeed, particularly tho

that

Jtliiwos
to President.

Along of
tables extondod, ladon with

.

cookery. Wino othor
served

ludicrous foatures of it, and iug to individual and
toasts to continued health ofthere were many, in fact tho

most thorn nnrf.h-nm- - tuo illustrious lacly irequont- -

1.. 1." Htl.n..M. iu h
Yoking. Ut courso there wero '

scenes vcro and sad- -
hospitality Com-missio- nor

be. Wo adviso a peaceful in thinking of praiso was on
solution of all of national we yield to no one in hands tho

we

of

to
to

is in we
to

republic
expenses

we
aro

for

are

to obtain

it
to

a
of

to

between

to
opium

to
of
of

them-
selves

far wo

bettor
for pocket

of
to

loading

British
ul.

uoi; nas Mj

Govormnent
at Hawaii

is
to

preferences,

of

aro

sincere sorrow and regret. The he had givo ovont. It is neod-particul- ar

canvas of Mr. Hitch- - J to that all Britons pro-coc- k's

to which we refer is the sent Proud sco BUch

, m ... ..., i ., honor naid to thoir beloved andone ou oxinuicion onuueu uie r
vonorablo sovoroign,at Makapuu." When

' AT PARK.
our young hotspurs broke tor
tho other side of the ranee of .. rfRu'ftr.

tlio at inuopondoncoi'arKhills that bisect this island.)
. . . . .. . ,...

when tho rioters woro known tho dimco in honor of Qu00n yio-t- o

be on this sido, wo admired toria's birthday by Captain Oook
thoir caution, and their sako Lodge, Sons of George, and
think it questionable taste to tho Scottish Club. It was

make their masterly prudence
' a congenial gathering of

f.l,n.Wnnf.nfnnrf.icfBhmal, ' V0nB Pe0Pl0. Wllh 600Clly
J '

i sprinkling of oldorly folks. Com- -

VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY.

Fitting Hoflors Paid
the Venerable Brit-

ish Queen.

to

Tho general invitation to tho
public isBuod Mr., A. G. S.
Hawos, Hor Britannic' Majesty's
Commissioner Consul Gener-
al, to attend a rocoption at
ConBulato Qonurnl, wns vory
.largoly lespouded to, Propjdont
Dolo Ministers Hatch, King,
Damon Smith, Chief Justioo
Judd and Justico Fro'ar of tho
Supreme Court, Judge Whiting
of tho Circuit Court, Admiral
Boardsloo, Captain Cotton

of tho United States
oruiser Philadelphia, mombers of

cronovnl.

"Fort

anivod

played

party.

related

waters,

lU0 81,Giesi coniua.on

a largo number
nnrl rrnnflmnon nrnmlnont GoorgO UnrriS

social tho doorkceper'and would

industry of country pre-

sent.

Tho rocoption in form
of a gardon party, boing on'
tho lawn in roar of tho Com- -'

lesidonoe on Kinnu'
stioet. Extensive borders of
whitj and fabric

drapod fenpes aud sorved
as a windbreak. A dotachod oot-tag- o

was used us a rocoption
pavilion. A largo awning hod
boen erected tho stops and

front of building was lit-orall- y

covered with Hags of dif-

ferent nations, British ons'gns
arrangod

control pieces. Barn and enr-rio- go

houso also scroened
with Hugs, and, short,
bunting fiuttorrod all over
rVtMllnrla Wltn tvwiin ...n1 j .i I o " iiu iiiuiu uuuau TUa

oaioup ana now Uiey are beautifully decorated. An aroh-rifo- m

tho ranks of both P.G.'s' way of flugB ovor tho

Mr. went out
recoivo tho

tho roar tho ground
wero

refroshmonts ot tho- - choicest
and bovor- -

ages wore lavishly accord

tho
werewarn

ltSlftt3

princely of tho
woro nnd tho

tho
loss say

woro to

INDKPENDE.NOn

pavilion

for St.
Thistle

very

by

and
tho

and
and

and
oilicors

tho

missionor Hawos attonded. When
ho a danco on tho floor
was suspondad aud orchestra

British national nn- -
thom. Mr. F. M. Hatch, Minister
of Foroign Affairs, roprosonted
tho Hawaiian Government at tho

'continued until
somotirqo after midn ght, an
intermission takon in

of tho ordor for
ments, These wore of a very in-

viting kind, having supplied
ladies to members of

tivo societies. Draught boor was
ticket system, and

with tho collation excollent toa
and coffoo, also "hratqd

served. '

The conimittoo spared no pains
to raako all of company frol
at homo. Mr. W. F. Reynolds as
ohairman gave systoraatio direc-
tion to tho arrangomonts heforo
and at the ball, so that thero was

1!..,.1- -, ..

tho Diplomatic and Consular, U01 even

Corps and ofwlien tho influx of guests was at its
lnrlin Jhlghest. Ml'. WHS

in and in trade and !ohiof hard

the wpro

was tho
hold

tho
raissioner's

scfrlot alternat-
ing

ovor
tho tho

tastefully being tho

woro
in gay

tho
linnun

jubb

driveway

somodiBtauco

tho
tho

Dancing"

being tho
middle refresh

boen
by tho

furnishedon the

wero

tho

lifo
ly accept any roliof ovon after
having boen several hours stand-
ing in ono pace, Mr. E B.
Thomas was tho ofliciont flocr
manager, and thiro was perfeot
satisfaction with his mild sway.

GONSALVES & CO.,

WHOLESALE GUOOEUS AND WINE

MEKOHANTS.

S25 yuccn Street, Honolulu, 11, 1.

Plants -- for -- Sale
J. EC. BOYD

Offers for SALE at his Besidonco
on Wuikiki road, opp. Sunny

South, a ohoico lot of

Plants & Palms
wy21

:
w

Maui Notes.

Tho Hawaiian sleuth of tho
seas, tho stoainor Lohua, arrived
in port last Monday from Molo-ko- i,

bo said ono rf tho crow. Tho
admiral nskod for the Oousuolo,
and upon loarning that tho vessol
had not arrived, put to saa tho
sumo aftornoon. The uonarrival
of tho Gouquolo, which is 18 days
out, led so mo people to think that
tho Lohua had mndo a npuiro,
but nous from Honolul
morning upsot all ohanco
sea yarn.

Through tho information of a
spy tho polico raided tho rosidonoo
of Ah Ming iu Kahuhu last
Wednesday nnd captured 12 tins
opium, Ah Ming onriohod tho
Hawaiian Troasury to tho oxtoni
of $150 next day.

Aloha Loddgo, K. of P., ball on
next Thursday ovoning promises
to bq tho finest ovor given on Maui.
Tho following gontlomon composo
tho oommittoes which havo' .tho
affair in charge,

Rocoption' Gomraittoo: L B
Maynard, D Quill, E B Carloy,
"W A Mokay, A Hooking.

Rofroshtncnt Commiltoe: G F
Brittian, O H Broad, R A Gardi-
ner, "W E Asher, A Shoppard.

Floor Committoo: D Quill.
Dr J H Raymond, L B Maynard.

Floor Manager, E B Carloy. Tho

':

Japaueso colony jb holding u

grand poaco jubiloo at Kahului
raco track The flog of tho Ri-

sing Sun can bo soon flying iu
all directions.

A gamo of basoball is boing
played this afternoon botweon tho
Makawao and West Maui nines.
Thoro iB talk of forming a baso-

ball league in tho near future
MrB. N. B. Aars, an old resi-

dent of Paia, diod very suddonly
Thursday morning. Thodocoasod
lady was jlL years of age, and
leaves a husband and two childron
to mourn her loss.

Tho coming soss'on of tho Cir-

cuit Court will most likely bo a
short ouo.

Senator Al. Hocking is up and
oraund again and will holp to
lQieivo tho ladies at tho "ball.

Messrs. O. L. Wight and E. D.
Tennoy arrivod by tho Glaudine
t'lis morning from Hawaii. They
go to Honolulu by tho Claudino,
this evening.

Tho harbor iB ompty. No ves-
sels havo yet arrived from the const.
Four or fivo aro duo and will
arrive within tho next few days.

Conductor Quill is a groat
dancer for a young man.

Mr. P. B. Aikon hag pponod a
photpfTO,ph gallery in Kahului.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumber and Coal
and Building Matorials of all
kinds'.

Queon Street, Honolulu,

Tolophono No. 240.

111 IPorb Street,

hite HBros. Cement
, Corrugated Iron IRoonna' x

" "Water Proe .

Paints and Oils
,poche Harbor Lime

C. and C. Flour
'

"' Hay, Grrain, etc., etc.. etc.

'

Annual Meeting
Op the- -

Maui-:-Raci- ng

Association
CT-CL- ly 4tl3., 1SSB

PROGRAMME.

Ist-EUNJ- NING EAOE
Purso $30

1- -4 milo dash for Maui bred
Ponios 14 bonds and under,
Catch weights

2nd-EUN- NING RACE
Purso S150

1 milo dash, free for all

3rd TEOTTING ond PACING
TO HAENESS

Purso S100

minuto class, lmilo heats,
bost 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE
Purso 50

(Maidon raco) 1- -2 milo dnsh
for all Maui bred. Woight
for ngo

5th EUNNING RACE
Purso ?50

(Corinthian raco) 1 milo
dash. Mombors of the Asso-
ciation to rido. Welterweights

Gth RUNNING RACE
Purso $100

1- -2 milo ond ropoat for Ha-

waiian brod horses

7th RUNNING BACE
Purso 100

3- -4 milo dash, froo for oil

Tho above is snbjoot to change

. A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Soorotary'Moui Booing AsSo-aiati- on.

my20

P. O. Box 297

LEWIS a CO.,

WHOLESALE $ RETAIL

GROCERS m
Honolulu

FBESH GOODS Continually on tho way.

ICE HOUSE GOOD'S A SPECIALTY

Satisfaction
mylG tf

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LIMITED.
SEIOIuXjTZESS

G-alvaniz-

v

3

Jimly 5opie$

'
- May 20, 1895.

The special session of the
Legislature will meet on the
12th of June. The most im-

portant question which will be

treated by the august body of

super wise men is the new
land law. It is the intention
of the government to open up
to settlers the vast lands now
owned by the government and
it is proposed to dispose of

them on the very easiest and
best terms. The lands which
especially will be offered are of
different natures and suitable
for different purposes. Grazing-an-

coffee lands, sugar and
fruit lands and lob suitable for
the small farmer or for resi-

dence only will be placed in

market. If the government
succeeds in establishing a land
boom under the suggested
term, it will be entitled to
great credit and a great step
will have been taken in the
line of solving1 the present
question of " hard times " now
staring the whole community
in the face.

But whether the lands to be
offered are to be used for the
cultivation of coffee or the
promotion of guava jelly, one
fact remains; it is necessary for
the prospective settler to pur-

chase an Aermotor and secure
sufficient water , for his
premises.

We offer the very best and
most improved stvle of Aer--
motors. the numerous patrons
who have tried our Aermotors
speak in the highest terms of
the results We have recently
placed an Aermotor of the
latest pattern at Lunalilo Home,
and W. O. Smith, who gave
us the order, has only praises
for it.

Since we are talking " land "
we may as well remind eventual
settlers, that we sell the Jones'
Lock Wire Fence. Jhis fence
is used on all randies of anv
importance, and we receive
daily orders for more of them.
The washers used in the fences
which we now offer to our
patrons are galvanized. Form-
erly they were made of iron and
did not stand the ravages of
wind and rain very well. The
galvanized washers are imper-
turbable to all climatic in-

fluences. The Jones, Lock Fence
is the best and cheapest fence
ever introduced in Hawaii, and
well worthy of a trial.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Oppofilto SprcckcU Block,
so wowr wjchjoxwc.

3B AQrEJXTragS
-- FOR-

&&tJk
iiiPip -lsW"!

t

Steamship Line.- -

mylS
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KJEGD THIS.
For Lease or Rent.

Thoso deairablo Promises at
proaont occupiod by MRS. P.
Eoonoy, nituato at "VVildor Avo

nuo. A fino residcnco consisting
of Parlor, Throo Bodrooms, Dining
Boom, Bath Room, Storo Room,
Kitobon and Pantry,

Servants' houso Stivblo and Car-riag- o

houso.
Largo upnoiouB grounds plantod

with fruit find c'rnamontal trcos.
Fruit trees now bearing fruit.
Limo and Lotnon-TrooB- , Alligator
Ponr Trees, etc.

Also, a flno largo Pasturage.
For particulars, apply to

ME. F. J. TURNER,
my27 nt Lewis & Co.

For Sale
One Doublo Scat Family Carriage ,

Harness and Horso, very gentle,
Enquire of

Mrs. P. M. ROONEY,
Wilder avenuo near Fiikoi stroot,

or Mr. TURNER,
my23 2w at Lewis & Go.

LAND FOR SALE.

TWO AOKES IN FEE SIMPLE at
Kopnakcn, 3 vaUts from town, jaBt nt tuo

riso of KnuiolliiH hill in clono proximity to

John Ena's underground lnko.

Bplortdld sito a Suburlmn residence.

For particulars, inqulro of F. J. TESTA,

327, Kinp Street. Mny 25tu. tf.

The CRITERION

has just Received ex " Miowera,"

a small consignment of

"Bocls DBeer
bottled from tho

Celebrate Seattle Bheweuy

J&W24

California & Hawaiian Fruit &

Produco Company, opposite R.

B. Dopot, King Street. Every
description of groceries and

driod fruits; and by every stoamor

from San Francisco and Van-

couver, Ico Houso fruits, frosh

Salmon, and OyBtors.
' Tolophono 755. P. O. Box 4.

A New Abstract Office

Abb result of 15yoarsoxporienco
in tho Abstract Business, I am

prepared to mako Abstracts of

Title in a most thorough, accur-

ate, and coraploto manner and

short notice.
F. W Makinney.

In W. O. Smith's Office, 318

Fort Street. ' myl3.

If you want tho highost grado
Family "Flonr on tho Market ask

I for Patent Excollont." Manu
factured by Novolty Milling Oom- -'

pany Seattle.
- ' my22 lm

UIGGO JACOBSEN

Engrosser - and - Illuminator

Pacifio Ilardwaro Co.
;,v,.

,4.' . ,

TelophonolG.

fe-- -'

I'

'. r

tf
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jJollistei? TD?ug Go,

523 Fort Stroot.

tdg- -

Wholesale IJBfoil Dtfuggij

Photographic Dealers

LARGEST STOOK,

BEST GOODS

Lowest
mylO

Prices j&

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho Miowera is throe days lato.

Oarl Widomann 1b 27 yoars old
to-da-

A fino lot of mules and horsos
was importod in tho Bryant.

Numorous poople onjoyod the
cool broozo at Waikiki yostorday.

WilljrI meet me at
room without lull.

Diamond Hoad,
Weather cloudy,
northoast.

tho hotel billiard
JoHNNf.

10
wind

p. m.
fresh

"Tho 0. D. Bryant arrivodV yes-

terday fourteen dayB out from
San Francisco;

The famine of draught beer Is now over.
Call at tho Pantheon and sco tho fleet of

schooners unloaded.

Mr. Turner at Lovois & Co.'s
can givo information about several
houses for lease or rout.

The Criterion will reeclvo by tho S S "Aut-trnlla- "

today, a largo shipment of tho Cele-

brated Wleland beer nndfrcshEantcrn oysters.

The Pantheon Saloon will receive to day
by the 8 S Australia tho largest shipment of
tho Celebrated Enterprise beer that eYcr
arrived here.

If you are in search of Luces, or Embroi-
deries go to N. 8. SAOilS, tho largest

and tho lntost dosigns can be
sound thero. may 25

The Board of Health expedition
to Molokai returned onrly yester-

day morning by tho steamer
Lohua.

If you aro tired of tho hot and dusty town,
there Is ho better place for rest and recuper-

ation than at Ilanlwal Baths. Smooth bath-

ing beach md fine surf. Vr'alkllsl cars pass

tho. door.

The Merchants Exchango will receive by

tho 8 S Australia today a fresh supply of the
celebrated "Enterprise" beer. Come hero
and quench your thirst. Also on hand oyster
cocktails.

F. J. Krugcr, practical watchmaker, Cor
uer of Fort and Merchant st reets. Repairing
watches a specialty. Tho celebrated Wiener
Regulators. Just tho thing for an appropri-

ate present to your friends.

Deau Jack:
If you want to see mo today you will find

me at tho Pantheon, taking lu tho boss anti-

dote for tho hot weather. You know, the

clebrated Enterprise beer. Willie.

Tho famous Fredericksburg beer takes the
cracker every time. By the Australia today

tho largest Invoice of this superior beer ever

shipped to tho Islands will bo received at tho

Anchor Saloon. Oyster cocKiaus are
specialty at this place.

Bev. D. P. Biruio preaohod tho

annual memorial sermon before

Goo. W. Do Long Post, G. A. R.,
last night. Tho vetoraus march-

ed to Central Union Ohuroh and

wore assigned special pows in tho

front.

"200," Is tho number most frequently

called over tho telephono wires. It rings up

the United (Uiuuaoe Company's Bland,

where Superior Hacks with safo and

courteous drivers, aro always to bo found.

A complete livery outfit, Including buggies

and waggonettes, furnished at the shortest

uotlet.

Sequah had a large audience ot

tho lot, corner of Borotania and,

Fort streets, on Saturday night.
Tho Government band played at
intervals and tho orowd gave or-

derly attention to Sequah's eluci

dation of tho virtuos ot his re-

medies,

Wright Bros, do ships' block-smithi- ng,

carriage building and
repairing. They keop a stook of

well seasonod wheols on hand.
Dray, oart and wagon building is

a specialty with them. Their
work is too favorably known in
Honolulu to need puffing.

Publio Concert.

Tho Govornmont band will givo

a conoort this Monday evening at

7:80, al Emma Squaro. Following

is tho programmo:

PAIIT I.

Maroh . . . .Tho Bollo of Honolulu
now Brandt

Clarinet Solo. .... .Autumn Leaves
.;....: Carl

Mr. Wm. Koogh.
Fantasia. .In tho Cathodral now

, , filing
Waltz. . . . Annio now. .Hortow

Quadrillo,,

PAItT n
.Morry England....

Williams
Galop . ; Bravoura As

Two Hawaiian Airs a Hoo- -
hono, b Vabino

Maroh . . . .Liborty Boll .... Souza
--Hawaii Ponoi.

SPORTS.

Tenth Inning Kequired to

Decide the Game.

CLEAN AND NEAT BASEBALL.

Saturday's basoball match was
a most intorosting ono through-
out. It wns betweon tho Un-

known and tho Star nincB, tho

order of which woro as follows:
Unknown 0. Willis Istb.,T.

Whito c.f., G. Woods p., G. Clark
3rd b T. Pryco s s., J. Thompson
2db., 0. Aiwohic, A. Dunoan
l.f , H. Espinda r.f.

Stnr--W. Wilder s.s., H, Wil-

der o,. D. McNicholl c.f., J. Gan-zelllst-

E. Wodehouso 2dbM
L. Hart p., S. P. Woods 3d b.,
G. H. Angus l.f.', Chan Wildor
r.f.

In tho opening inning tho game
did not promise much but t bad
timo for tho Stars, but thoy
nlavod better from then and in
the fifth inning imule thoir friends
think they had a mortgage- on tho
gamo. Tho fiolding on both sides
was suporb, alertness and pre-

cision being its qualities. It was
not a pitchor nnd catcher's gamo,
although each battery did credit-

able work.

White, G. Woods and Pryco
scored for tho Unknowns in tho
first inning, largely on account ot
a sories of errors committed by
tho Stars. Thqnco to the seventh
they wero held down to thoir
sturt, and could only mako throo
hits, a single cuch by pryco and
Willis and a dOublo by Clark.

Tho Stars wero held to ciphers
until tho fifth inning, when thoy

begau t6 bang tho ball liko fun,
S. P. Woods started in wij;h a
throo base hit, but, whon Angus
flow to Thompson and Chan
Wildor failed to mako his first base
it looked as if tho Stars had to wait
anothor whilo beforo scoring.
W. Wilder, hit by tho pitchor,
was given his first and made a
olover snoak to socond. H.
Wildor now made a oloan base

hit, bringing homo Woods and
W. Wilder. MoNioholl, getting
to .first on an orror of Thompson,
and second on a vain throw homo
to stoo H. Wildor's run, was

brought in by a doublo hit of

Gauze!. Wodohouso ended tho

little picnio by striking out, but
the Stars had at a bound taken
the load,

S. P. Woods scored another
run for tho Stars in (he sixth,
after making a base hit. Ho waB

hurt in a collision with Thompson
at second base, and H. Wilder
ran for him. Hart previously
forfeited his bat by buutiug tho

ball. Angus flow out to Whito,
and Chan Wilder made a base hit,
only to bo left by W. Wilder
striking out.

In tho sevonth inning Aiwohi
wont out by a foul to H. gilder,
who had to run fast and far to

cot it. Then Dnncan got first on
a dead ball, stole second and was
broucht homo by Willis with a

single, Espinda having atruok out
botwoon thorn. Willis getting to
second on tho threw for homo
made a fino steal of third. It
was of no uso, for Whito flow to
Wodohouso. Tho Unknowns woro
still ono behind, but they pre-

vented tho Star3 from scoring
in tho sovonth, although Harry
Wildor got base on balls and
Ganzol and WodehouBo by hits.
Wildor was put out at the homo
plato, McNicholl by Btrikes and
Hart by a fly to Thompson

Tnon tho Unknowns wont in
and wrostod a load of ono from
thoir opponents. . Woods got to

first on a rothor high throw from
W. Wilder, which Ganzol touohed
but could not hold. Ho stolo
sooond and oamo homo on a singlo
by Clark. Pryco was touohod
out by Hurt. Thompson struck a
singlo, bringing Clark homo,
Aiwohi hit a fly to Wodohouso,
and Thompson unwisoly ran on

if and mado third man. out.
Frantio applause greotod tho
two bolls that announood tho
fresh turn of tho battle.

Thoro was only ono moro ohanco
for tho Stars, to ovon up or win
tho gamo. Thoy ovoned it and
would havo won it, had it not
boon for Hart's unfortunato out at
first. Espinda, Willis and Whito
had boon put out in quiok buo-cessio-

tho first two by flios to
WotieuouBo nnd MoNioholl ros- -l

peotivoly, and tho last ono, after
making a baso Tiit, whilo trying
to stoal socond.

H. Wilder and MoNioholl wont
quickly out at first, making tho
ohanco of a run slonder. Yet
thoy had mado thoir four in tho
fifth with two mon out, a faot
that was rcoallod with hopofulnoss
by thoir sympathizers. Now
Ganzoll struok a oinglo, and
Wodohouso girding himsolf up in
desporation hit a "buto"fortwo
bags over White's hoad, on which
Ganzel amblod homo. Hart loft
tho game only n tio thon by hit-
ting a lino'r that was woll stopped
and thrown to first by Olark.

Tho tonth inning began amidst
tho most intenso excitement.
Friends of both sides in tho grand
stand woro "pulling" for thoir
fayorites, and if. coaching from
that quarter had boon of any
avail thoro might havo boon still
another added inning.

G. Woods hit a fly to his
namesako, and Clark was speedily
retired by Hart's throw to first.
Pryco thon mado two bases by an
over-thro- w from W. Wilder to

first. Ho made a brilliant oap-tu- ro

of third, and oamo tearing
homo on a wild pitch. Thompson
was thonthrown' out at first by
Hart.

Another chance for tho Stars.
Would thoy be oqual to tho occa-

sion ? S. P. Woods reached first
through Thompson's falling.
Angus flow in to Duncan's hands.
Harry Wildor, running for Woods,
was put out at second. C. Wilder
hit a singlo, and W. Wildor got
firBt on a dead ball. H. Wilder
ended the agony by accommodating
Espinda with a ily. It is needless
to. say that tho enthusiasm of the
Unknown aud their friends was
vooiferous, and none could deny
that it had good reason to be so.
They had won a hard - fought
match.

Harry Whitney and Morris
Koohokajolo umpired the gamo to
tho satisfaction of players and
spectators, and J. W. Wintor kept
tho score. Thero was a fair at-

tendance,
Following is the score by in-

nings.

Unknown
Star

3 3 4 5 0 7 8

Kace Track-Notes'- .'

17
00

Tho intorost displayod by tho
public at the raco track indicates
that the mooting on tho 11th of
June will, bo woll patronized and
bo a groat success. Tho horses
on tho track yesterday looked
well and tho training of them is
progressing daily. Dicky Davis
says that ho drjvo Billio Button
in 2:38, and ho intends to clrivo

him in 2:20 on the 11th of Juno.
Tho Mokuloia horsos will corco to
town during this wook, and ovory'
body will bo roady for the great
fight. Tho proposed raco bo-twe- on

Senator Stanford, Amorino,
Duke Spencer and Lord Brook
will bo the orowning event of tho
day. On whioh ono do you put
your monoy?

WRIGHT BROS.
FORT STREET,

to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,

Carriage Building

and Repairing

Drays,

For

noxt

Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

PULLINGUP Trees
A SPECIALTY

Every description ofworkintho
abovo lines performed. ,in u first
class manner, and csaouted at
short notice.

We always Keop a STOOK OF
WHEELS of ovory description on

hand in iirstolass season.

Estimates given on specifica-

tions for work in all our linos of
business. -

(

All orders from tho othor Islands
will moot with prompt attention,

Telopliono 462, P.O. Box 821,

my4i ii
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Annual- - Meeting
OV TIIE

Hawaiian Jockey Clu"b

CTutrLQ 11. 15.
L'Ofricial Programme.

Races to Commonco at
10 A.M. sharp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal, valued at $20. En
trance foe $1.50; 1 milo dash, frco for all.

2nd BICYCLE RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal, valued at $30. En
tranco foo $1.50; 5 mile dash, froo for all

3rd HONOLULU PURSE, $200.
Running raoo; h milo dash, froo for all,

4th MERC HANTS PURSE $200.
Trotting nnd pacing to harnoss; 2:40 class.
Milo boats, best 3 in 5, freo for nil.

5th--PO- NY RACE PUSE, $100.
1 milo dash, for all Ponios 14 hands or
under (Will bo run botweon heats' of
No. 4)

Gth ROS1TA CHALLENGE CUP, $250addod.
Running raco; 1 milo dash, froo for all.
Winner ofCup to beat rocord of ngio A
(1.45j) nnd recoivo $50 oxtra.

7lhKAP10LANI PARK PURSE, $250,
Trotting and pacing to Harness. Milo
boats, best 3 in 5, freo for all.

8th OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP, $150 added.
Running raoo, j milo dash, Hawaiian
bred. ., ,

9th KALAKAUA OUP PURSE, $150.
Running raco; 1 milo dash for Hawaiian
bred horsos owned by mombors of tho Club
Winner of Cup to rocovie $100 in lieu of
samo.

Cup becomes tho property of person winning
it twico. Should the porson who has won it
onco and again this meoting, ho will recoivo in
liou of Cup $100, together with $150 uddod.
Winner of Cup first timo will recoivo $150 and
credit for one raco.

10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
. $150.

2:50 olass, milo heats best 2 in 3, froo for all.

11th PRESIDENT'WIDEMANN'S CUP, $150
added

Running race, 14 milo dash, froo for all.

All ontrios are to bo mado with tho Soorotary
beforo Thursday, Juno Gth. 1895. Entranco fees
to bo 10 por cent, of Purso, unless otherwiso
speoifiod.

All racos to be run or trotted undor tho rules
of tho Hawaiian Jookoy Club,

All horses aro oxpootod to start unless with-
drawn by 9 o'olock A, m. on Juno 10th, 1895.

General Admission .50 conts
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 conts and! dollar
Carriages (insido of oourso) oach ......... $2.50
Quarter Stretch badges 5.00

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

SURREYS
AND

PHAETONS

Extension. Top,. Canopy Tot),
and Loop F'ront J Phaetons

Out under Canopy Top Surreys,
Boston Surrey

"Maple-wood- " Canopy" Top Carts J

Combination Buokboard
Spider Vhaeton.

This Splendid Assortment of VEHICLES Just
Arrived ox-shi- p " ZTolon Browbr" from Now York, aro
from tho

rSiyor Messrs. Dole and Osgood,

whoso CARRIAGES aro so woll known hero, that thoy
spoak for thomsolvos.

FOR SALE BY

O. Brewer & Company,
J,my 14 wj Queen Street.
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Criterion Saloon

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

O. J. MoOartuy, Manager

Popular Brands of Straight Goofls

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Frosh Eastorn Oysters & Oystor
cooktails to bo had aftor each n- -r

rival of tho S, S. Australia.

aiEror bpvHB

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.
myd tf

Notice.
Geo. J. Oavanaugh is authorized

to solioit subscriptions and advor-tisomon- ts

for tho Independent.
f-- my 21, 1895, 8t
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,. Notice,

AlfTcoounts duo to tho ing

Company must
bopaid "at onco to, the under-

signed managor at bis office in
tbo Independent office, ou Koku-ana- oa

Street, Honolulu

Edhund Noriue.
Honolulu, May 3. 1895. tf.

' J. A. MARTIN.
Agont for tbo Daily

"Independent."
Hilq, Hawaii my 18.

PANTHEON SALOON,

FOUT AND hOTEL ST8.

Heailprters Enterprise Brewing Co,

TUB

Largest Consignment' of Boor

that oyer nrrivo'd horo, now

,, on Draught

J. DODD, Prop'r

i

Aloha, Bath House.

Noxt to Marino IViilway, Bath
ing suits on. hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- at wharf
on telephoning No. 585. Furn-
ished rooms to let tin tho premlsou,

"' Mrs. J. H, Reibt, --

my 15-l- m

CORRESPONDENCE

W ilo not hold ourselros respounlblo tot
tlio opinions or utterances 'of dur borrea-poudon-

b)J
Tfi

KniTcin Independent; '

'i 'iYoir huldUiont in nllowinf?
."Amprionn" to air his views- - ou
olnirchos,- - missionaries and charity
is inurjh called, in question by
many jpf your boat friends nnd
sii poltors. It would hnvo boon
hotter had you roforrod "Araori-on- n"

to tho P. 0. Advertiser, tbo
propor roooptnclu for such stuff.
Yout businoss ontorpriso will not
flourish so long as you uro willing
to fill up tho oolmns of your paper
with hymns of praiso and pnno-gyr- io

in glory of tboso who bavo
dcBpoijod our country of its
libortics and prerogutives in tbo
namo of religion, home, and
mothor. Tbo Independent must
not if it is to livo pluy tho part
of Good Lord and Bonuio Dovil
in tbo sumo broatb; in short,

must bo its motto.
SuuscKinGit.

Muy 26, 1895.

Editoh Independent:

Tbo admirable" leltor of' your
correspondent "American," treat-

ing tho editorial matter contained
in tbo ''Hawaiian,'' loads mo to
spoculato as to wbotbor tbo two
writers do not owe thoir diflor-enc- os

of opinion to tho confused
moaning of the term missionary.
Tho oditor probably alluding to
tboso persons who oamo to tboso
islands under tho auspices of tho
A. B. 0. F. M. and thoir descen-
dants, while tbo correspondent
has adoptod tho tooal moaning, as
applying to any porsons who
attend the oburobos and kindred
institutions, oithor as mombers of
tbo churcbos or as raombors ot
tho congregations. It would bo
far from the truth to assert that
all tho bonign influences in these
favored islands are assisted only
by tbo editor's ' 'missionary," or,

even thoso who aro in sympathy
with him. No 1 any person at all
familiar with subscription lists
knows that many subscribers to
our best institutions aro neither
communicants of churches nor
regular attendants upon thoir
sorvico,? often holding widely di-

vergent views on religion. Kind-
liness has boon a markod trait of
our pooplo, and lot us bopo will
continuo to be, dospite political
differences.

Hawaiian.

Comments "by-Cosmo-

Tho Planters' Labor & Supply
Company aro to bo congratulated.
In a quiet, unostentatious man-

ner the mombors of. that organ-
ization' havo established "Tho
Hawaiian Agricultural Associa-
tion & Exporimont Station," tho
object of which is if I am cor-

rectly informod tho introduction
into our sngar and other agricul-

tural industries of thoBO cssontial
und long required soiontifio
methods, without whibh no, agri-

cultural work can be made a
success,

Tho director of this Association
is Dr. Maxwoll, an agricultural
chomist of lofty attainments and'
largo oxporionco, who comes
dircot from tho Louisiana State
Agricultural Bureau, where ho
has boon at work for sovoral yoars.
Dr. Maxwoll' s assistant is also
from Louisiana, and both thoso
gontlomon havo boon ongagod by
tho P. L. & S. Co. to attond to
all agricultural analyses and to
give suob soiontifio advice as tho
puroly practical planter may
requiro.

Wlion wo cohsidor to what an
dxtont soionoo, cntors into agri-

cultural pursuits, and how largely
tbo sorvioos of soiontifio mon aro
boing ayailed of in ho United
Stfites and Europe, it is a matter
of surpriBO to an outsidor that
tbo intelligent mt)n connootod
with tho sugar industry of thoso
islands should 'hayo for so long
boon satisfied to go by rulo of
thumb inatoad of by .tbo 'suror
rulo of soionco. Howovor, bottor
lato than never, they appear to
havo seon tho error ,pf thoir ways,
and havo ogtablishod a laboratory
whioh will doubtless bo of as
groat service, not only to tho

MtfttNBMMMlMyrftMMM

sugar planting community but to

all engaged in' agriouUuroboro,
as will tbo advico and assistance
of Dr. Maxwoll.

,. Good 'tttBto, in journalism is
liko good taste in most other
things; moro honorod " in tbo
broach than tbo obsorvan'oo. I am
prompted to this comment by tbo

nppoaranoo in ono of your ovening
contemporaries of a throat that
tho' Amoricari e'oglo would screech
so loudly on tho Fourth of July
that evon tbo ronr of the British
lion would not bo hcaid.

"W by anyone in Honolulu Bhould
go ho far out of his. way as to pen
a remark of this naturo it is dif-

ficult to conjooturo, as the lion
aforoBuid bus roared only 'Jliko
any sucking dovo" in those) islands
for many a long day. "What tho
autlior of the paragraph in ques-
tion might havo said was that tbo
American oaglo woald prevent tho
Hawaiian aukuu (poor .tattered
fowl) from being heard from; and
this is likoly onough. Ho, with
bis lonoly, friendless and un-

happy feelings will submit to tho
dominance of tho foreign bird
without a croak.

No roaring of lions was hoard
at tbo reception given byj tbo
British Commissioner on tho' 21th.
Music, laughtor and tho popping
of corks were tho prominent
sounds, nnd no ono could fail to

rccogtiiso tho good will existing
in this community towards tho
hospitablo Mr. tlawos, who, with
tact and cordiality, did tho

honors of the day.

Tho following linos, said to
bavo boon picked up outside' tbo
government buildings, bavo boon
given to mo, and in this way I
desiro to return thorn to tho
persbn to whom tboy bolong:

In Kalaknua's golden day,
Wlien royalty no liarm meant,
A zealous monarchist .was I,
And so 1 cot preferment.

Agalnit Republic I ne'er mlss'rt
To make strong protestation,
.And damned wcro thoso who did Itisht

' On American annexation..

When Hawaii's rcpulillo Was declared
To ease a nation's grievance,
With this new wind about I steered,
And swore to Its allegiance.

Old principles I quite abjured,
Set conscience at a distance;
And a government billet I secured
Hy monarchical resistance,

In your issue of 17th inst. lam
made to say that Mr. Fleming
estimates that tho rovenuo of the
Paoifio Oabo "would exceed tbo
oxponditure for tho first throe
yoars by $75,006.''' If those
figuros aro mine my pen must
havo suppliod, as tho corroot
estimate is 750,000, which is
quite another story.

Cosmos.

Something New!

OnnKns can bo placed, with

H. E. MoINTYItE & BRO., for

Fresh

Eastern
Trssiriplanted

Oysters

from John F. Colburn's Poiid
and dohvory m ado on Tuesdays
and Saturdays of each wook.

Try thorn, they oxcol tho for-

eign onos. inyO

Criterion Saloon

FORT AND HOTEL STS.

O. J. McCarthy, Managor

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS Oft HAND,

Fresh Eastern Oysters & Oystor
cooktails to bo had ttftor each a- -r

rival of tho S. S. Australia.
C sDKrot ok tins v

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.
my4 If.

ft wwiiiiiini inrrnramrwuP

Sleqtlati

speaks

T0--NIG-
HT

COME and

Hear Him
On GROUND at CORNER

CIV

Fort and

Beretania

Streets

THE QltOUND WILL BE SPECIALLY

LIGHTED IJY THE

Hawaiian Electric
Company

Government Band
IN ATTENDANCE.

Comes ALL and See,

Hear and Judge for
Yourselves, at

The Armory Hall
from 2 to 4:30' P.M.

- It

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumber and Coal
nnd Building Matoriuls of all
kinds.

Quoon Street, Honolulu.

'GONSALVES k CO..

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINE

MERCHANTS.

235 Jtjuccn Street, Honolulu, II. 1.

I
' '

Notice.
' Geo."J.,Ca'vanaugb ia authorized
to solioit subscriptions and advor-tisomon- ts

for tho Independent.
my 21, 1895. 8t

Jiollisteu Drug Co.
C28 Fort Stroot.

h

Wholesale Retail DuoggijiM

AND

Photographic Dealers

LARGEST STOCK,

... . BEST GOODS
. .'J vn ...,: '

WZiltOvrent Prices d&
mylO

Boach. House to JLot- -

A Funiishod Housois to bo Lot
orloascd at Wn'kiki boaoh, a fow
minutes' walkl'om tho tramcar.
It has a cook house, bath bouso
and good soa bathing. Household
utensils and dislios aro all oom

Eloto. Booms may bo lot with
p'rivilogos, if tho wholo

promisos aro not takon.

Havo othor housos in town nnd
suburbs to let, furnishod and un-

furnished.
Also, Building Lots for sale.
Inquire of David Dayton,

my 1J '42 Merchant stroet

J. P. RODRIGUES,

Merchant Tailor
Fort Street, Old Moronic Building, next

to L. J. Levey's Auction Room.

FINE GOODS, nnd a GOOD

FIT GUAEANTEED.
CLEANING and REPAIRING

dono in First class stylo .

Eooms and Board

Rooms, and Board for a fow
persons can bo bad at Ilaniwai,
on tho TVaikiki beach,!

W. S. ISaktlett,
Proprietor,

my 13.

L B, KERR
1)1IU?CT IMPORTERS OP

European & American

DY-CJp-
s

. HAS. JAUST RECEIVED
. r

A Complete &

New Stock
, . i

......oir

DRESS G-OOD- S

Victoria Lnwn's, Dimities, '

India Llnons, Nainsooks,-
Satcons. Cotton l'ougees,

Scotch GinglimuN,

Handkorcliiofs, Hosiory,
Ribbons, Laces,

Flowors nml Fontlurs,

HAIJLOlt . HATH

Fhunolottes, Ceylon Shirting,
Grotorinea.'Axt MubIIds, Curtains,

Mosquito Nets, l'lain & Twilled Cotton

And tho colobrated ' 'M ADAPOLAMB"
ForLadlos and Ohildron's Underolotliing.

ALSO

The 'Largest. BmT
Selected Stock

in tlio Islands of

Suiting, Sergca, Trousering, 'etc., etc

Bole AECiit'for the Popular

pEL EtfjNQ m
' ' At l'oiiular Prices,

L, B. KERR,
Queen Btrcpt, Honolulu, no, It

"THE INDEPENDENT"

Morning-a-Dail- y

;

NEVSPAPER
mh

--Which was started on

i

A

Yt .

IS A- -

." '. '' .'.Aend qui;

tho 1st of May, 1895, ';

,1

ALMOST

It is intended by the" projectors of The
o make it a "" V.c

THOROUGH NEWSPAPER

UNHERALDED;

Independent"

in ovory sotiso of tho word, giving All the Latest
News and timely comments on current ovonts in short,
a.Pirst-Clas- s Journal, of

it-

c.:;, t.v.
"!- -'

FACT AND OPINION.- -

Tlae IiideTDendeiit "- -r -- ; ,lM

will not.bo confinbd to ostablisbcd models in local join.-nalisii- i,

but will ondoayor to prosont now foatures' "and

trosb. merits.

y v '. Tlie Iiidependent

will in policy aim to justify its namo. It will bb a.'papor- - '".

fir. tho Pooploaud not tlio organ of any soGtparly-br-- t

clique, By fulfilling this purpose, it will' answer, tlio'.--

obj ction that thoro aro too many nowspapors in Hono '.'
lulu. -

-- M

-'
""n

BOOK AND 'JOB

THE

?&:

str'eots,

INDEPENDENT OFFICE

proparod do Book' Printing. good C.'l
ratos with disiiatch. 1

.'.iiflrt.u:: ..v -
-

tvi'.'

OFFICE: Corner of
Esplnnndoi Honolulu,. ,

ES" Tolophono 305..

i i

' ' i".

'
,

.

-

sK V J

tsfi&l

99

X
. i

- v - ,

v CV.'.

.T '
.. .'

PRINTING 58ti'

.

Allon and iCokuanhoa

..

is to and Job in st
atmodorato nnd ..

- 'i

f

..

.

;

1 ;

..


